
Evangelist Designed Can 
For Cuban's Fund-Raishig 
'Assigned to Church ' 

He laid he was "ordained", 
a brief ceremony by n 

shop of the church in New 
deans :about three months 
idler, then received' an its-
gnment in October, 1962. In 
ie meantime, he said, he 
,erld a church in an old 
ore building slated to be torn 
,wn. 

rut-11,D— ri 'ttALl., J nus ry 
Before taking up church 

work, Mr. , f3eckhiom rip 4.011') worked on a biefftm4 basis 
for W. Guy Banister:who op-
erated a private detective 
agency. Most of his work in- 
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1 , 19 68 	volved following people in- 
volved in dom6stic relations 
cases, he said. 

Mr. Beckham said the de-
tective agency was in or near 
531 Lafayette Street. 

Mr. Garrison said that Mr. 
B e c k ham "associated with 
David Ferrie and others at 
531 Lafayette Street, which 
was the same office building 

I described as 544 Camp Street, 
the address originally used on 
leaflets handed out by Lee 
Oswald In New Orleans." Os-
wald was named by the War- 
ren Commission as the as- . 	 

,sassin of President Kennedy. 
But Sunday Mr. Beckham 

repeated his denial that he 
ever „knew Oswald. He also 
denied that he had ever met 
with Mr. Ferrie more than 
Once, and said that meeting 
was only for 10 minutes. 

Mr. Beckham also repeated 
his contention that Mr. Gar-
rison should subpoena Jack S. 
Martin, Sr., a private investi-
gator in New Orleans, because 
he knew many of the people 
sought to testify in the Garri-
son investigation. He said it 
was through Mr- Martin that 
he met Mr. Ferrie. 
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'Avangelist

/ s 
Link to Fund 
Is Confirmed 

forked With Cuban, 
tseckham Reports 
By David Thompson 
Thomas 'Edward Beckham, 

evangelist-ent e r t a i n e r 
light to testify in the New 
leans probe of the assassi-
tion of President Kennedy, 
Id Sunday he helped raise 
ads for Cuban revolutionary 
rtes in New Orleans in 1962. 
Mr. Beckham, 27, said he 
.w is staying with friends in 
)uncil Bluffs after checking 
lt of a motel t here Saturday. 

said he moved to Iowa in 
effort to avoid extradition 
New Orleans to testify in 

e assassination probe being 
, nducted by Orleans Parish 
aunty) District Att o r n e y 
n Garrison. 
Mr: Beckham, who says he 
a bishop of the Universal 
fe Church, had  lived in 
naha from April until Fri-
.y 

 
 night.1 1-le also travels as 

country-western singer, us- 
the stage name of Mark 

'ans. 
Designed Label 

Interviewed in the Bluffs 
inday afternoon, Mr. Beck-
m said he aided Sergio 
rcacha y Smith of Dallas in 
ising funds by obtaining col-
ction cans and designing a 
het for the cans. 
In a previous interview Mr. 
!ckham denied knowing Mr. 
reacha. 
Mr. Arcacha also has been 
'tight by Mr. Garrison to 
stay in the probe. Mr. Gar- 
ton has sought to link Mr. 
rcacha with the Central In-
lligence Agency. He has ac-
ised the CIA of trying to 
fry his investigation. 
The fund-raising took place 
pile Mr. Beckham was work-
g as a "priest" of the Old 
cthodox Catholic Church of 
orth America in October, 
t62, he said. 


